Price Guidelines 1st January 2017
The price for a ceremony is the same for all three churches and
these are increased every 1st of January
Weddings
Service
Certificate
Pub. Banns
Verger
Basic Total
Organist
CD Operator

Total
424
4
28
40
496
60
20

Heat Winter

55

Heat Summer

15

Video Fee
Choir
Bells
Total Due

100
105
135

Blessings
Service
Verger
Basic Total
Organist
CD Operator
Heat Winter
Heat Summer
Video Fee
Choir
Bells
Total Due

Stratton Team Ministry consists of

Total
220
40
260
60
20
55
15
100
105
135

Heating will be automatically charged. Our churches are ancient
and often cold so we put the heating on to take off the chill in
the summer months.
Winter Heating
Summer Heating

Thinking of getting married
in church?

St. Margaret’s Stratton

St. Mary Magdalene South Marston

October to April
May to September

Please note that the bells at St. Leonard’s Stanton Fitzwarren
are not in use. The choir is not available on Fridays.
The Video Fee is for a licence needed so that anyone attending
the wedding is able to use a video facility.
To find out more or book
please telephone Rev. Vicky Fleming on 01793 827021 during
the ‘Office Hour’ which is 6-7pm every evening except Fridays
and Sundays, or email vicky.fleming981@btinternet.com

St. Leonard's Stanton Fitzwarren

Stratton Team Ministry

Seeking, Sharing and Serving God Together

You can be married in any of these churches if you can show
that either of you has one of the following qualifying
connections:

Blessings and Renewal of Vows

1.

live in the parish or at any time lived in the parish for a
period of at least six months.

2.

was baptised in the parish

3.

was prepared for confirmation in the parish

Wherever you choose to marry, there’s no reason why you
can’t enjoy a celebration in church. Whether your wedding is
in Bermuda, Bradford or in the hotel next door to
St. Leonard's we can offer you a church ceremony suited to
your needs.

4.

has at any time regularly gone to normal church services
in the church of a period of at least six months

5.

that one of your parents, at any time after you were born
has lived in the parish for a period of at least six months

6.

that one of your parents has regularly gone to normal
church services in the parish for a period of at least six
months

7.

that one of your parents or grandparents was married
in the church

Blessings after a civil ceremony

Please make contact with the Vicar to discuss all the options
but if you would like this ceremony to be like a full wedding
but without the legal part then a guideline for the cost is given
overleaf.
Renewal of vows
Some people like to celebrate a special anniversary and
have a service of blessing with a renewal of vows. If that is
your desire then please make contact with the Vicar to
discuss the options.
For more information contact:

Should you be unable to fulfil any of these criteria then you
could opt for a blessing which has the same format as a
wedding but leaves out the legal part.

The price for a ceremony is the same for all three churches
and these are increased every 1st January. 2017 prices are
printed on the back to give you a guideline.
A £75 non-returnable deposit is payable when you book.

Rev. Vicky Fleming by telephone on 01793 827021
The best time to ring is the ‘Office hour’, between 6 and 7pm
any evening except for Fridays and Sundays
Email vicky.fleming981@btinternet.com
Please note we cannot offer any of these services on the
first Saturday of each month, Sunday, Christmas day or
Boxing day.

